
virginia Auctioneers Association members have ihe opportunity t0 enier ancther excrting contest thls yeal'

The winning phoiographs w*t be disptayed ar tne convention and may be featured on promotionai items developed byvAA' some coutd aiso be used on

the eover of The Vkginia Auctianeer '

Categories

The following categories have been esiabtished for ph0t0 entries'

. Real Estate Auction

' BaltrocrnleharrtYAuciion

" Commerical/lndusirialAuction
. Farrn or Farrn-Related Auction

. Antiques and Collectibtel Auction

. SPecia[tYAuction
, GeneraiHousehold and [state Liquida(ian

. Close-up of bidder{s) exciled about putchase

. Pholo from behind th€ auciioneer' showing fie crowd

Three photographs witl be rlected "witdcard" winners' These

p[ot*E*pni*iilinclude those entered inio the above calegories

as wetiasentries that do not fit any oi lhe above catego'ies

Contest Rules

L. Atlentries must be post-marked on or before December L'?ALa

2. AllPhoiograPhs musx he in color

5.

6.

Conlestants may enier as many phclographs as hey ilke, bul

only one will [e dec{a:ed as winner.

5. x 7'prints are the desired entry size. Other sizes vritlbe

accepted. but may be rejected because ot the inabitity to

deterrnlne compcsition quality of smalter pholographs'

Phcios are to be no more ihan ihree years old.

Enirants into the VAA Photo Contest reauze that alt photographs

become the property of the Virginia Auctioneers Association'

Photographs that contain company iogos, names' etc. as part

of the backgrouncJ witl be accepted but are not encourageo.

judges will be asked to select entries thai do not contain iogos.

etc. unless a palticuiar entry is the best by a wide margin.

A "Best of Show" award wtlt i:e presented to the best envy

submitied in the Photo Contest

Signed Waivers Needed

Two types of signed waivers are needed wifi entries'

Flrst Members must sign a waiver of pubtication righis with

ui.t unuv. fi,is waiveiis on the entry form' The enlry wilt be

disqualified if the waiver is fiot signed'

Second:When a person is the iocus of a pho{ograph' a waiver

rrii to nu obiained frorn lhat person' For example' a waiver

*if *Jinurily nor be needed wiih a crowd shot' However if a

photograph only has a coupte of peopte in il or if one,person is

lurio,itry mu focus of the photograph, a waiver must be signed

The waiver shoutd read as fottows {feelfree to copy as many

times as is required):

PHOTO SUBJECTWAIVER

I hereby give my permission for my likeness in the atlached photograph

to O* ui*O in publications of the Virginia Auctioneers Association and

wa,ve any claim I might otherwise assert on lhe basis of such use fot

invasioni of privacy, defamation cr any other ctaim based on such use

4.

Siqned.

Name {ptease Print}:

Address:

9. The siatement regarding publication rights on ihe entry form

murt be stgneci.

lC. Faiture to compiy with any of the rules willcause lhe entry to be

judged inetigible for the Phoio Coniest.

Note: Because these photos may be used on printed materials,

composiiion qualiiy will be very important in the judglng

2OI9 UAA PIIOTO GOIIITEST EIIITRY FONilil
Please include ane compteted faffn per erltry. Entries shoutd be postmarked on or before December 1,2018.

CHECK ONE OT THE BELOW

-(1) 
Real Estaie Auction

- 
(2) BalkoomlCharity Auctton
(3) Commericalllndu$ria{ Aucti0n

-i4) 
Farm or Farnr-Related Auciion

{5} Antioues and Colleciibles Auclion

-(6) 
SpeciattyAuction

- 
(7) General Household and lstate Liquidaiion

-{Bi 
Ciose-up ot bidder(s}excited aboui purchase

-.(91 
Phcto from behind the auctioneer, showing the crowd

VAA Memher Submittins Entrv {Li* lndividual, l{ot Company}

Name:

Address:

City, State, Zip

Phone:

MEMBERWAIVER

I hereby submti ihe photqraph(s) encloserj here wiih in VMs Phoio Contest and give my permission fo

Vir.ginii Auctioneers fusociation io publish all photographs entered in my name in VAA'S Photo Contest.

Srgned:

Daie:



l.COLOR INK ON WHITE OR COLOR PAPER

Commercial & I ndustrial
Farm (operating farm liquidation)
Real Estate

Antiques
Estate Liquidation
Household Liquidation

2-3 COLOR (Spot Color)
Commercial & lndustrial
Farm (operating farm liquidation)
Real Estate

Antiques
Estate Liquidation
Household Liquidation

GATEGORIES
4-COLOR (FullColor)

Commercial & lndustrial
Farm (operating farm liquidation)
Real Estate

Antiques
Estate Liquidation
Household Liquidation

SPECIAL
Stationery - lnclude letterhead, envelope & business card

lnstitutional - Auction Firm Promotion
Newspaper - Sales only
Auction Catalogue (printed or electronic)
Broadcast Media (Radio)

Audio -VisualMedia Auction Firm Promotion Sale

Advertisement (TV or web)
Post Cards

Auction Apparel (see rule #B)

Road Signs (see rule #B)

Website

RULES
1 . Entries should be mailed and po-stmarked no later thon Qscembey !, 2_0t1& _Cgntq$gltslus_t_10_ecify the category

the entry is for.

2. All entries must be for the current calendar year.

3. Winning entries may not be re-submitted.

4. Winners from the previous year are prohibited from entering the same category from which they won.

5. Only 1 entry per company per category.

6. All printed advertising entered in the contest must include the VAA logo.

7. Members of the panel of judges are not eligible to enter.

B. Send photo of item(s) or signs along with entry form by deadline.

One completed form must accompany each entry. Form may be copied.

NAME:

ADDRESS:

Specify which category the entry is for:

Virginia Auctioneers Association, Inc.
Advertising Contest
48 N. Emerson Avenue
Suite 300, Greenwood, IN 46143

Please send two (2) copies of each entry to:


